Section {

- Annual Governance $tatement

2019120

We acknowledge as the nembers of:

ABERFORD & DISTRICT PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

t.

!1b have put in place arrangernents for effeclive financial
management during the year, and
the accounting statemerts.

2.

br

the preparati,on

of

\ib

maintained an adquate system sf interilal contol
including measures designed to prevent and deteci ftaud
and conuption and revieilred iis eftciiveness.

prepared its a'Eaunfrg stafernerrls in ac:cgrdance

{

with the

{

made proper anangements and ac*pted reqonsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resowces in
ifs cf,arye.

Awunfs ardAudi{

Feguia{?o.rs-

has only done what it has the legal power to do and
complied with Proper Pmctices in dor,ng so.

3. \#e took all reasonable sleps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of adual or ptential
non-compliance with laws, reguhions and Proper
Practices that could have a signifcant financial efied
on the abilig of this authority to mnduct its
business or manage its finarces.

{

,t. \Ale pravidd p.oper opportun8 during the year ior
the exerdse of electors' rights in accodance with the
requirernents of tile Accor.rnts arld Audit Regula$ons.

{

ias

duing the year gave all perxns interesfed lie oppar*nity ta
inspecf ard ask qu€sarbrs about this authon@'s acaunts.
considered and documented the financiat and othernsks
faces and dealt wi/d;. them propedy.

f

5. lAb canied out an assessrnent ofthe risks facing this
authority and tod< appmpriate steps to rnanage those
risks, induding the introduction of inlemal coflbols and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

{

5. lAb maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal asdit of tfte accoun{ng
records and conbol syslems.

{

ananged for a cumpetent person, independent of the financial
contrcls and proce,durcq lo gve an obp;dive view on whether
intemal controls rneef fie needs of this smaller authari*.

7. \Ab took appropriate aclion on aB naters raised
in reports fom intemal and external audit.

{

responded to mafters ,rcugrlrt fo ds aftentio* by internal and
extemal audit-

8. \Ab considered whether any litiga{ion, liabilities or
commilments, events or transac*ions, occuning either
during or ater fie year-end, have a financial impad on
this authority and, where appmpriate, have induded them

dr'sdosed everyfiing rt shcrad have about ds busness adiv,ty
duing the year including events taking plae afrer the year
end if relevant.

{

in the accounting staterneflts.

fias nrelaJI of ds reqporsbilitres nhere, as a bdy
carpo,ate, fi rs a sole managing truslee of a local
frusl or&usJs.

9. (For local councils orry) Trust funds induding
cturitable. ln our capacity as the sde managing
tustee we disc*Erged our acco*.ntability
responsibilities for ihe furdispassets, indudiag
financial reporting and, if reguied, independerd

{

examination or audit.

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

28lA7EO^A
and recorded as minule reference:

6.4

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the rneeting where
approval was given:

chairman {P

crerk N J brog*')'){"-

Other information required by the Transparcncy Codes {not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address

www- aberford-pc. gov. uk
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 20{9120 for
ABERFORD & DISTRICT PARISH COUNCIL

Total balanes andresenres at the beginning of the year
as rccorded in the financial recrlnds, Value must qrce to

fux 7 of prev,orus year.
Total amount of prc*pt

{or for lDBs rales and lewes)
ree,ived ar rc@ivable in tltr- 1par. Exd..de any Wants

rceivedTotal income sreoeipts as recxnded in fhe casibookiess
the prerept or ntes/levies re*ived (line 2)- lnclude any

3. (+) Total olher receipts

gnnts received.
Total expediturc orpayments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages,
employers Nl antributions, employers pension
contributions, grutuilies and severanw pay,zrlents.

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments of apital and interest
mde during tlw ye,ar on tlte au&zority's Oorro**ngs {rf any}.

6.

C)

Total expenditurc or payments as reoorded in the cashbook less sfafroosfs (line 4) and loan intercs/capital

All other payments

Total balanes and resenes af the end of the War Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investnenb
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investrnents
and assets

29,679

35,715

132,549

132,986

31 March.

10. Total bonorvings

{t. (For Local Councils

The sum of all annentanddepositbankawunfs, oasfi
hodings at:ld *tott term investmenfs fte$ as af 3l March To agtwwith bank twanciliatioa.
The value of all the ptoperty be authority owns- rt is made
up of all its fxed assels and long lerm i,hrcstmenls as a[

0
Only} Disdosure note

re Trust funds (induding c*laritahb)

0

The outstanding caprtd balane as at 31 March af all loans
tuom third paftk>s (induding PltlLB).

The huncil, as a body anporafe, acfs as sob *ustee for
and ls respons&Ae for matzasin<r Irust funds or asels.

il.B. Ihe figures in

the accwnting sfafernenfs above do
nat include any Trust transactions.

ertrff that for the year ended 31 Martfi 2020 the Accounting I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been preparcd on eilher a rmipts and paymenB
2.8107naza
or income and expendifure basis follouring the guidane in
for
a
Sma$erAuthorilies Govemance and Accountabilfu
Practitioners' Guide to Prcpr Practices and present fairly
as recorded in minute reference:
the financial position of this authority.
6.8
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
I

N'J ?',agr,r4{U*

Date

0310512020

E

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

.F
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